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THB BUILDER
caim rrofiiu . .

LOARD as* BBEDHAM h»r* t ™»-itl^

rf tk. .kor, •um. «f *• W- »-,1'Li7' .*T-Tkkk •—? M ;«^«f—d tt tkt

toirrawAM.
i

USTARBLE CHIMNEY PIECES.— Tb»
JVI WESTMINSTER MARBLE COM'Airr lln

tk.M*ui«. nucM ikbtr »ko--rooo»i wilh • gnat rtrtHJ

of C l „n.rl»«c» of quite • «•» «~ij», «itk tkabwi qoalitr

rf l—i—a Marfan. —krt*d uprvwly fot tb—T work., sad

will b* wW IS balldm it nrt radac*. print (fast tkey vol

ralji ,.«— m*ioc bj forwmrtko, tktf ardor, to Ike

Wnunk—tn Marbla ITsrti. As u.ibali rt »1 Mi k*

m..-....—^ (a eoattfia? IV nilnH|f » hberalW ibnon to

ib> rxiblukBcml.—AdJnH,Eut.i(iT«t, Millbaak.

rivLiro marble anh btokb wores, 'bbu
RAVE WHARF, fIMLICOROAD.

SAMUEL CUNDY be*, lo inform Arehi-
toeta, Ike., tkat Cf—7 o»<ii|IUiii c^ Mom. MarbU.

a*k Oraaito w«rk m ivnud at Ik* eb.»i—.e pooualo nti.

EUiailn |Imi f— Mara'. Work In all IU bnadua.
Gotkir. Work, To—W. HmNnli. *e
MARBLE WORE far Halto, Dafcaa, Tablra, Coluuu.

7a»aa, « Moat iiMiiahh hvm.
A larja cuUorao. of Doaajaa for ktaja) And otkrr Mona-

fnb.
CHIMNETMRCES <roa Twdro Skillia«i uj>»*ra».

Mrk fcr CAEN STOKE. **-

CL1EF AND HtaLKR. STOSE 1AM0 TtLF MEli
CHANTS. VietorU 3to«e-»bi< I, lair <* l>oi».

JOHN TRICK ETT, Ae*ot. rtipectfully

calls the attention of dmom, •ujee-mr^Benla, «*•
tractors, ud builder*, to his large sloe* of ATONE tad

TILES ou the above Wharf PorCmnd iion« of large dL
mcn*.oas selected a the Quarries, ard ufinU every week of

Yorkshire «tone in bdry.buors, when can du«harf* their

eargos* above or below bria|*e. in lou from M tons at

wholesale pHtts 10 the river Special order* to doneae* ,-ns

for landing*. BriaAley Fail, BtfHHJt, ud "tfaer rtoae,

fwJAIled In twv or ibm vrcltm, ihipp«J direct tt> lay «k«H.
ft* Id onW for bviw Tooted tod tU-tered paTvnc klwara

iIiioIMmV or kk itork on ciM Wb*rf. A Ttry 4m itocJl *>««

«f T«rv rvf« dHMwoiu of York LttAdtap on ^ad. P»j».

pbun tad ptTtBf bbl*s, ore-bnclu. »J»d day, »1 vborcsalc

prir*M; *«ib n-vttlr to «Ub, ud inra Bobia Hood, Green

koor, and Harbill tUb tad htkiiUBa *bwt. Portiaad

!jwl>fi Ac.

SIR WILLIAM BURNETTS PATENT
iW tb« Pre errmjqc. of Timber, C»dt»*, Cartlafe. Cot*

too, Woollen, Ac, from LVcbj

TKHTIMONULS.
Ptqcd Thomas Ouiav, K»q., ir.A.,F.R.S., L. uid X.,

Prcrfttooc of Cbcmiatrf, tfBrrer»lfy ColVfi>, Ixmdoo,

" AC|«t DkakiDf ererml expenoweta on woo>I prepared bj

tke ealalioct of tiioe.de of iuu for -he parpoee of praer* >-

tion. amd (iten the Mtb;act oay bcK coBBideruloo, 1 dat»
eo»»»* tu ciM teiWwiog cooclouuoi,
» The wood Kppctm to be full* tid deeply penetrated j

the artallw aalt ; I btic found it la the centre of • larrr

prepared paTiBf biuei
" The ealt, tithou|rb eery toluhle. doe* not leate the wood

eaeajy wbea is{>o*Med %o the weather, or boned in drr or damp
tart* . 1 1 iaea aut coeae to the •arf** of the wood br efflor*

rwcTart. IiHt the fryr 1^ 11 i**-W "'le t bi«to< doubt, indeed,

that the an atat part «.< the ealu will rcxaala id the wood for

rean, waea eaaploead for railway afeepen or iueh purpoan.
That eaay beot* atun*. eoa»eguenre when the •eood La ei.

pRMMd to the attacAA of »McU r i<Mi a* the white aotlo Isdia,

which 1 Wlter«« wmUd tit repelled ty the poiAoooua Bartalie

aalt.

" After bat&c long macerated la rold wAter, or erra boiled

ta water, thin chtpa of the prepared «ood retalfl a inuwble
iioaai

1
1 of the oxide oi nsc Which 1 confirmed by Afr

Toulia'i teat, and oAjaerriaa; thai the wood can be peroaaaecCy
dyed froaa being cbarnd with a awaiUe mordant.
"

I have no Jouht, frocB repeatrj ibacrralions made dnrlcn
arveral yean, oi the raluahU prtierrabre qualities of the

eaiatinri of chloride of sine, a* applied in Sir. W Burnett's

prxe—e j aad woald reier tta beaefieaal artioa riuctfy to (lie

acoalJ oaaaUCy of the uMtallV eatl whirb U permaneatJy ra>

raiaad by tha li^aewu* nbrt is all e' rcunwtanee* of expoatue
The oxide of aiac appear* to alter and harden the riaat of

wood, and daatroy the toralHltty. M>d per*eat the trndancy
to eWe^mpnaiuon of the aaotwed *\ncipUi it cvataio*, j
cajtcrMif lBW cbeaaical eoa>hioaln»a will them.

auyael "THOMAS GRAHAM "

r CoUeaw.1

L*luremt? •
. akh October. |M},

From rrofeaaort Bbafsb and Cooriv
*' London, 4th Norember. IMS-

14 Si a,—Wi aa«« thie day afain crammed the Ppecunen*
af ruTu aad wood pnparad acoeedJatf to the inectftcatl an
•f ywar patent, aad which, m the month of April, 1*44. we
plaeod tn damp catlar, aherc bhey hare rtniained up to

thie dale
** Wa are now enaUed aatiafactorily to corroborate the

fotowraUe opiuioo apreaaed in> our former report. The
eaaram rwaaauk* aaaply protected (row all runcoaa *«f etat^oa
aad rv4tanneae, whila m. correap-Wkdiof unpe of the uar
piece, whieh had act been prepared fcy anTo^raiofi tn the

tlutaoa of ehiorkde of line, la entirely decayed, bemf
nit^uidy, rotten, blach and m place* memblea Umber.
" W* oavft al*e lately compared the atreafth of a fibre of

a piece of cadtaj which we prepared accordma; to tout
r^taheatioc. Ui October, 1144, wtth that of the Ihre of the
•awe canTae. anprepared, and find that it h*e in that reepect
•oatained no iajiuT. U'c are iherefore of o) union that your
pnaasaa anil not, after any Upac *** uaM.tecd to detarwrate
Ihr atrcanth of vhc fibre* of the iu atanceaui crtieation.
" In rcmu-d to the arveral aaaplea of different •packa of

wood above adrcrtail to. each of wh.eb w»B cut into two. one
ha*f being LmbikeAaccordioe to tfM dtreclAoaa of yonr sped.
hrmLkon with the dilute aoiuuou of chLorlde of thac, while
the other half war, left la iu trigmal eota*M;« ( w* bbtc
alao to maha a mTourabta report , and to repeat oar opirooo
of the ehVary of you* procet* •* a prr»eotiTe of dry rot,
BMkd Binular eowrea of decay ; thl vmpirpuR«) epedmena are
aaanifrating i*mptom» of dec*] ana mildew, while those
wtuch hare Wen protected by yoTir prtpaiai'kon are clean and
aound,—(Signed; "WlLLLAM TB0UA9 BRANDR.

"JOHN THOMAS COOPER."
- To Mr WUbam Burnett, K.C. a„ r.B.4., *e fu."

from aumaroaj other parba* may be ob.
, peraomallj of by lattar, to the Sccre-

ay be atcta W At OfAcc, », Eing
a-atraat, LorAooa-randg«.

rOOOvttNQ

ALWAYS ONflALE.ilLARGK AS-
SOITlfKNT of DaTPRKPAAKD FLOOR-

• IWO BOARDS and HATCHID iOARDlKO of all

m - aorta, planed ta a paralld width aal thicfcnaaa, froai

J C 4 bach to tt bach thieh. Rough D^chng tor PiaU.

, SCArtTLINOB,TIMBER, DaUrj, OAK PLAN1
8AJH tllXS. Ac

Apply at W. CLkBAVK'a Tunhec
WeaArainstae.

aaaath etyaaA,

r*fttFAfttO rVOOKtNQ B.

ALWAYS ON SALE at A
SOUTHWAHKBRJOGE-Waj

Old -Barf*-Wharf, •Cppar Grouhd-al
and at bu DcpAt, H.Caatle'a, Shii

tirirtater, a ear* Lara* etoch

of every variety.

A. R-. ta aalUng the attention of h-tll

confidently preaama* on hia h*A*ar

aa vulwveh adTupragonna tcrua, i

faToura *-- ' Apneobatioo

.

I
abl*

ARUS.
ROSLINO'S,
IF. BANKSIDE.

Blachfriara, and
MUlhank, We*t-

Floor Board*

and conaunaeTa,
i etapply them on
and avent their

T>ORTLAND CEMENT d«a not vegeUte
MT La damp utaauooa, roquirti no cotourtng. k* perfect.*

bydraalic, and reaieU the action of froat. The price is now
Humfiamlilj reducad, aad the public are thereby enabled to

avaal hamaalTea of thcae distinct advantage*-

. Iaanolacture.1 by J. B- WHtTK and SONS, of MlBhanh.
atratt, Weatmlaster

t and sold at tneir w*jtbou*e»—Eart
street Blackfriarei i>ruce*t Wnarf, Chela** , Bell's Wharf,
Pude* aaton t »»d Allnon Wharf, Dept/ord bnd«« | at Seel

Uv**pooi i and halaaow ami Co* a, DuhUn.

DRUCE'S No. A, WflABJ?. lata raw
TO THE TRADE—Prtrti

delivering Tunbar Dtala, Storaa,

goods- in the districts of Chat see, Brora;
euigtoo. Ate. Ac-, will Bad grwat r

Cranage, or Ddivorr, by acrdyma: as

and draw-doch.-N.B-—Depot for Oil

AlClR'3

PATENT

rharf, Chelsea.

fletiroaa of
ricia, or any other

Pulham, Kan-
tie* of ariiaTfaga,

a. A waignbrtag*
Pantika.

PLANf!fO

machinery.

SAW MILES, CILLINOHAM-STh .ET, PIMLICO.

TIMBER of any 6n-, PL»NK, DEALS,
and BATTENS, «C. Sawn oo the moat approved

principle. Board*. Ac-, Prepared. Mai :bc4, and Orooved,
by Mttlr'a Patent hUchinarv. The Mil] i hare aD the adran-
taa-es of navurauoo and water-carTiage,
the Thames by tb« Grvaveaor-canal
the doth* and carted home free of charge.

Address to HENRY OTJTHAM,
Sa< UilU,

Odlioghi atreet, Pimllco,
N,R. Fjtlmatr* given IW Sawing anf Planing

rtOMAN CEMRhfT, Ac.
REMOVAL.

THOMAS JOHN CROGGON
Brgv to Inform the Trad* that he ha* removed to

, I.LAWRENCE POUNTN K V-HILL and
THREE CRANES WHARF, 00, Upper Thames-street,

Order* ad.lreaaed to either place for ROMA* CEAIENr of

genaine quality will be eaecuted with promptitude and the

trictcit regard to quality and economr.

KEENt'S PATENT MARBLE CFMENT.

WITHOUT noticiPK CAUTIONS, whicli
are as abaord As they are unculled for, or dispstmng

aasertjons, which carry with them their own refntation, the

patenteea of KKKNE'S CE UK NT rcntura to believe, that

this material will very adrantafoculy stand the teat of com
smmtui iii anth any ceiacnt of a aanilar nature, however IN.
VALUABLE, now before the public- They derive this

opin ob from it* ail hat eaduatia use in tha new btulding*

north of Hyde-park, on the Brtenpton estate, and in many
other pnhUe and private cdblcrn, both hi London and the

country* Amongst other* mAj be numtiooed the worhs rc-

caatly esacutnd at the Colna—iita, Regent'a.pax k, where It*

hardneat and beauty of appearance hsr* caused it to b* «x..

ten*.vcir used for ahlrUng and other moulding*, La yLac* of

wood, for colomna iaitaad of marble, and aa a eabeutul* for

•tone la paving the rtoon oi the corridors and eoruearatorics.

Patentee* and ajuufactiircrs, ^ 11. WHITE A SONS,
Milhank .tract, Wratnaineter

I dng cooncctad with
ood* fetched from

Dl AL
L mbeth,

THE GENERAL WOO(D
COMPANY, TIMBER aad

PLANING WILLS, Bdr*der*-r**d,
loo-bndge.-SAWINO to all tt* bras
graaiet nsarisiua and d**|>atch. PI

approved Machinery, redoc\n| the

and thiekneaa, and gfocmtjg or

accuracy. The opcrntioouracy.
tenal

mntrii ng

CUTTING
SAWINO and

Water-
executed with tha
ISO by tha mosj
to a paralld width
with underuUing

time, money and

MOULDINGS BY MACWDUDDLE, Savrmg
• Moulding Mtl'e. And Marh|<

GATE WHARF. ^ADIXNGTON
Trade, that be ha* erected mc*i
working. Wood Hoarding*, and TentArea
ducrd Price* and excellent Workmar khip

an order a* a trial. A UtLocranhed %. tec

of varioua mouldings will be forwan cd
cation.—A Large stock of well -sea* i,

ALWATS ON SALE.—Wood Sawing
a* Kfunehe* eiecuted in tha beat mm:
Large cuvnred PremLaaa to Store GoodL,
to season Boards, lit for Immediate us ,

aawlng by Machlnrry.—Ma/bte and
at the lowest price*, oy Machinery.

1NERY.
Planing, and

>e Works. J. IRON-
begs to inform the

v >mor M Bchinary for

to hope the re-

anil ensarc him
sheet, with 40 designi
n sd free, anon appU*
M MOULDINGS
and Planirg in all

and loweit price.—
And Drying Rooms
— Marble and Stone

.one Chtmnry Piece*.

MARTIN'S FIRE-PROOF AND ORNAMENTAL
CEMENT.

CAPTION. — Mimh. STEVENS and
SON, Patentee*, beg to caution their fnende and the

trad* genendly against confounding thia invaluabLa Cement
aaidtooaof thewith

i genen
other*. earoaeyusiy ' the same daacripviu-i.

TO ARCHITECTS, ENGINEERS CONTRACTORS,
DUII.DRRS. MASONS. AND PiASTERKRS, MER-
CHANTS, SHIPPERS, A1MD THE PUBLIC IN
GENERAL.
JOHNS and CO.'S PATENT STUCCO

CEU ENT^-Tbe foUowinf are i ic positive advantages

P assessed by this InTcntion over ever Cement hitherto la-

trodured:—It will effectually resist lamp. It will nrrer
vegetate our turn green, noe othcrw as aWolour. It wttl

never crack, bUater, nor peel off. It sill form a complete
Stone casing to any Building covered | tth it. It au closely
resemble* Steele that it is inrenaibl* t > detect H. It never
requires either to be painted or roloan d. It will krwp fresh

and good in the cask in any Comate fc ' any nnmher of years.

It la the only Cement that can be drpt aded apos for export.
It is tha onlv Ceenent that can b* used * *h confldenoe hy tha
sea^aidc. It may be aaed ha tha bott *t or coldest Chmatea
at any scnaon. It frill adhere to a iy aubatAOce, even to

Wood, Iron, or Glaaa. It anal earry a larger Proportion of
Sand than any other Cement. It mi ture* by age, and b*~
eome* parfact when other Cement* be^ in to perish. It may
b* worked through the \V inter, a* froi ; has no effect apoo It.

It may be used on the Inner Walli of new Houses, which
m*y be hMnd over or painted di eetly. Roofs laid or
pointed ariih thl* Cement will rami in undimaged by the

severest Stonaa. Any Plasterer may apply U. the laatrmc-
tsaas for use being very clear and di*t act. The flrst cost of
this matenal doe* not exceed that ol the ebeapest Cement
now in use | but with All the abort-«* ncd exuanrduarT and
valaable advantage*, nothing can s| proaeh It in peant of

tasnad an an*>liratir>a,
\

tary. and Specimen* i

Wlusamstraat, Loodtw

ny.

AsBmitotu aad Builders who have aaed this Cement have
declared that U requires only to he a. uwn, to be tuirreraally

preferred,
Sp*cin»er.a avsy be seen, and a Pro*] cartas fully describing

tha Cement and It* mods of applic lion, together with a
volume of Testimonials from every pa t of the Kingdom, may
be obtained oo application at the ufl ce of "Tha Builder,"
and of UANN and CO., BOLE AGE vTSforthe Patentee*.

ft- Maidea-Une, Quwa-atrcvt, Cbeap ida, London i of whom
Also may b* had,
JOHNS and CO.'S PATEN T STONE-COLOUR

STUCCO PAINT, expreaaly bna^naW for Paindng over ei.

terior Walla of Houses that bare beci covered alih Roman
or other Cemcnta, and whirh have fa «ome dirty and disco-
loured. It b in every way b*«A*r twit d for this purpose than
Whits Lead Paint, which will fraqnc tty come off in flake*,

being in direct chemical oepoeltion nth Cement [ whereas
HE+IRfl.JOHNSindCO'S PAT* NT PA INT baring an
aJlaity for Storco, btnd* itself with 1 , •topping the suction,

thereby mutating the araQ proof aga! ist weather, and in the

tniah ntaalacing a par* •tone- tike ef ret, prwlnceahls hy bo
other rust whatever. It i» cheap n its application,—and1

auty be aaed by arty Painter, m ny c inUM. erai in tha awst
tXpoacd MaxtDC hanrjoux.

pledge themselves, thai MARTIN 6 CEMENT is

totally diastai;farlncompoa.tion and manufacture from avtrr

other, and, being a neutral compound, it not only free from

chemical agency upon arty nioauaaea wilh which it may
come In contact, but complctdy restsu the action •( the

strongest acids They feet it a duty to direct attention to

the following properties, which Lt cacluaivtly paaaeaaest—
l . lt rapidly acquire* the bardoeai of stone.

1. Unlike other internal ccnkcnta. it* hardness ta uniform
ihroogaout its entire thtcknea*

3. Iu anrfacc ; which may be mads equal to that of the

Buret maroK NEVER THROWS OUT' ANT SALT, and
mill receive paint in few days, without peeling, when pat
anon dry work.

Ilia peculiarly adapted u an InteniAl stucco fur wall*

akirtinga, architraves, mouldingt. and enrichancnla of ail

kinds, to all of which purposes it has been citcnaivcly ap-

plied by Mr. Thoinaa Cubiu oa the Groavenor aatata, Ac.
For the above purposes It posse**.* grrai advantages owr

wood, bring more economical and durable, reaisung fire,

damp, and vermin.
For tha Boors of hall and fire-proof warehouse*, to light.

aesa, dittnbiliiy, and uniform aurtace give it an immeo*c
adrantagc over stone, bciug, at the same time, much more

( economical. The most aatiaiACtory reference* can be given.

I To be had of the Patentee*, Plaster of Paris and Cement
Manuiactnren, 1*6. DRUBY LANE.
Agent for Uvcrpool and UanehcstxT, Mr. R. PART, 19,

Canniag-plAce, Liverpool.

r0LAyrERI>U LIMJJ. that may he uk<1
JL imajadiately without risk of blistering, manufactured
ci ptcaely for PrasUnng, and sold at the usual pnee, at

FORREST'S WHARF Earl-street BUcsJnars. SbeUs

for the slacking and mixing of bate- AccwafrnvdAtioa for

loading And landing bricks, sand, ballast, Ac.

RAIN WATER PIPKS, Heads, Shoe*,
and Elbow*. Half.round and O Gutters, S**h

WeighU, hailing Ban, Sink and Stabs* Traps and Grating*.

Air Sndu, Coal Plate*. Ac | Gas and Water Pipe* from

It In. to 1» in, la diAnaater, with Beads, Branch**, syphons,
and Lamp Colomna i also Hot-water Pipe*, with all the usual

ronaectioaa. A larna Stork of the above Castlnge atJONES'S
Iron Bridge Wharf, and No. 0, Bankaide, Southwark.

TO ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, A BRICK MAKERS.

PUMPS of Superior CONSTRUCTION*
bored perfectly trus by improved machinery, in various

Elaia aad ornamental patterns for Coriacrvatorie*, SauarcB.

[arket Places, Roads, Garden i, and for Liquid Maeurr.
8RICKMAKERS' PUMPS, m Wrought and Caat Iron,

HYDRAULIC LIFT PUMPS, aad ENGINES for Walla
y ear depth, SINGLE and DOUBLE PUMPS up to

ll'incn bore, kept for Hire.

BENJ. FOWLER, OS, Darert- street. Fleet -atract

TO CIVIL ENGINEERS. ARCHITECTS, AND
ALL ARTISTS.

KEY'S DIAPHANIC, or Transparent
PAPER, Thick, Medium, ud Thin, prepared by t

newly.invented proceaa, ta submit ted. with full cemfldrnre

that It wiD he found of superior qwdity ; It tabes Lab, pencil,

and tint* freely, and will fwiaio its colour. The medium
thickncas So by 40 is wdl adapted for plans, and may be

used without the trouble of mounting. Partirulnrt and spe-

cimen* (sTT*A**i forwarded on sppbexauoo. tuunplc quires,

csmpeiaing the three thickncaaci, W. to professioiiala*—Hoi

Vendor, B. W. GARDINER, 30, Itonces-atrrct, Orrendisu
square.

TJIELEFELD'S Pa pi eh machk
Jl The euperioritr of the Papier >flds< for the purposes
of ARCHITECTURAL DECORATIONS Is now so genr-

raJly Admitted, that it la aecdtesst> Argue It. Theinrrodur
don of Papier Madtf into most of the public and private

henlding* in the country ta the best proof of li* menu. (Jr.

nameata uiav be had in almost eicry style, and )>Mtem
books, contai a'asr more than a thousand executed uesig

pete* if. PlCTtfRE FRAMES and other Artide* of Furni-
ture -either gilt or inimitatioo of th-3 finest carved oak. Au il-

lustrated Tariff forwarded on the receipt of eight post- office

sumps. PATENT QUAQUAVEBSALGLASS-STANDS for

the tealec. oa an enUrvir new principle, of greet elegance, and
free trom all the practical inctmw Mcnce of ordinary Glass-

sUOtis. At the worka. It. WtLusgtofi-*trc«t North, Strand.


